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China is one of the earliest countries in the world 
of vintage and its technology has distinctive fea-
tures, and rich connotations with the society. Evi-
dence shows that Chinese alcohol has nearly five 
thousand years of history3. In this article, Chinese 
distilled alcohol is referred to as Baijju, its special 
appellation, which is catalyzed by Qu 
(saccharification and fermentation agent), using 
cereals, by cooking, saccharification and fermenta-
tion, distillation, storage and blending. Along with 
brandy, whisky, vodka, rum and gin, Baijiu is 
among the world's six distilled alcohols. As a tradi-
tional biological fermentation engineering, Baijiu is 
a typical representative of Chinese science and 
technology, especially for its economic, social and 
technical interactions. 
Chinese alcohol brewing technology is different 
from Western malt beer or wine brewing processes, 
as many countries in the world mostly use sprout 
saccharification technology, liquid fermentation 
and aging in a special container. In China, tradi-
tional alcohol is brewed using Qu, a natural micro-
bial inoculation. The grain, especially sorghum, and 
Qu undergo solid-state fermentation in the special 
cellar known as Jiao; and then, distilled to produce 
the rich aromatic, mellow, soft, long aftertaste alco-
hol. As it is transparent, it is also called “white alco-
hol” in Chinese. Compared to Western alcohols the 
originality of this “white alcohol” lies in the starter, 
Qu and the cellar, Jiao.. 
First of all, white alcohol is the high-end product 
of the development of traditional Chinese brewing 
technology and it goes through three important 
stages: 1."use of Qu and Nie at the same time"; 2. 
"use of Qu alone”; 3. "from Qu to fermentation and 
distillation".  
The first stage dates no later than the Warring 
States Period (475 BC - 221 BC), as the Chinese 
already had sayings like, "Yi Di makes alcohol, Yu 
drink."4 ; “if you make alcohol, you must use Nie."5 ; 
"the cereals must be added in order; Qu must be 
added in time."6 
The second stage, also known as the formation 
of Chinese brewing system dates back to the North-
ern Song Dynasty (960 ~ 1127). According to statis-
tics, more than 10 species of yeast were found just 
in the middle and lower regions of the Yellow River. 
Based on their fermenting power, they were divided 
into "clever yeast", and "stupid yeast"7 .Red yeast 
was also found in the Song Dynasty8 , and Nie was 
separated from Qu, to be used in other fermentable 
foods whereas Qu was used only in alcohol. Yeast 
technology gradually fractionized and a strong alco-
hol called “can’t drink more than three liters"9 was 
invented. And during the Han dynasty (202 BC–
220) many monographs and writings on wine 
emerged: « Shang Jiu Tan Fa Zhou » by Cao Cao of 
Eastern Han Dynasty, « Qi Min Yao Shu » by Gu 
Sixie of the Northern Wei Dynasty, and in the 
Northern Song Dynasty, « Bei Shan Jiu Jin » by 
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Zhu Hong, Dou Pin’s «Jiu Pu», Li Bao’s « Xu Bei 
Shan Jiu Jing», and Su Shi’s «Jiu Jing» to name a 
few.  







Fig.1. Three types of cellar: 
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the "distillation" process. There are different opin-
ions regarding its nascent. Evidence found in differ-
ent parts of China shows the presence of the “distil-
lation” process in the Eastern Han Dynasty, the 
Tang Dynasty, the Song Dynasty (including the Jin 
Dynasty) and the Yuan Dynasty. Based on literary 
and archaeological evidences, it is more convincing 
that traditional Chinese alcohol brewing technology 
started since the Yuan Dynasty. This however does 
not exclude that in some areas of China, a small 
number of non-social brewery distillation activities 
existed before the Yuan Dynasty10. Due to the distil-
lation process involved in wine-making, traditional 
Chinese alcohol brewing technology entered a new 
era, and since then, it has come to the world stage of 
distilled alcohols. 
Miao Shan village 
Zhen Feng village 
Zhen Feng village 2 
Fig.2 : Alcohol Distillation Griller : Model Profiles in Guizhou Province, Southwest China 
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Secondly, the Chinese traditional alcohol fer-
mentation and distillation process is unique. The 
alcohol workshop, also known as the “burning 
square”, consists of many types of traditional brew-
ing equipments: the most important one being the 
cellar. In recent years, in the site of Shuijingjie 
Workshop (Sichuan province) and Lidu workshop 
(Jiangxi province), archaeological finds show that 
in the Yuan and Ming Dynasties, traditional alcohol 
factory had the Liangtang (a terrace to dry the in-
gredients, spices and distilled grains), a cellar (for 
the fermentation of lees), stove (for distillation of 
grains), wells and some other production facilities11. 
The cellar inside the alcohol workshop is the fer-
mentation container created by different brewing 
skills in China combined with their local environ-
ment. According to the shapes, there are three big 
categories of cellars (fig.1): the mud cellar, the vat 
cellar and the stone cellar. Usually located on the 
floor of the workshop, these cellars are the habitat 
of microbe proliferation and require perennial 
manual maintenance. It is the combination of dif-
ferent microbes that gives the alcohol its special 
flavor. For example, the Site of Cellar Cluster for 
Luzhou Laojiao Daqu Liquor (Chinese national 
heritage) is a mud cellar that has been used for 
more than 400 years.  
 
Another important traditional equipment in the 
workshop is the distillery which has experienced a 
long process from the early distillation and cooling 
system to separation. From the shape of the distilla-
tion griller equipment used today in the Guizhou 
Province of southwest China, the Ming and Qing 
dynasties are the most important periods of devel-
opment when distillation and cooling became two 
separate processes (fig.2).  
 
Thirdly, traditional Chinese brewing workshop’s 
production layout contains a rich tradition of com-
mercial, industrial and agricultural characteristics. 
According to research, Chinese alcohol production 
layout was finalized by the end of the Qing dynas-
ty12. If we take the largest province of alcohol pro-
duction – Sichuan – for example, the alcohol pro-
duction layout in this province is closely related to 
its water and land transportation systems, trade 
networks, raw materials planting base as well as 
urbanization. Chengdu, as the center of the prov-
ince, was connected far and near by the official road 
since ancient times thereby making it the center of 
alcohol production and trade13. The waterways de-
veloped along the rivers of Jinsha, Yongning, 
Chishui, Qi and Wu. Many alcohol workshops were 
located in the river towns along the upper reaches 
of the Yangtze River: Yibin, Luzhou, Jiangjin, 
Chongqing and Fengdu on the Yangtze River have 
become the most important alcohol sales areas14. 
Some small-scale workshops were often adjacent to 
traffic arteries and commercial centers. That’s why 
nowadays in the southwest of China, the layout of 
alcohol production sites are mostly next to the land 
routes and rivers. 
 
The Chinese alcohol brewing technology has rich 
cultural characteristics. Its cultural values, authen-
ticity, integrity and endangered factors must be 
cherished in the context of today’s globalization. 
Firstly, Chinese alcohol brewing technology pre-
sents a unique process and the pioneering spirit of 
the Chinese people, which is a combination of Chi-
nese philosophy and technology. Though it belongs 
to traditional bio-engineering techniques, phrases 
such as "yin and yang in the alcohol are deep hid-
den” or “the movements of yin and yang should be 
used well"15, can be seen used as part of the tech-
nical vocabulary. This clearly shows the world-view 
of ancient Chinese: "yin and yang are harmonious," 
"environment and people are harmonious". Fur-
thermore, the technology of yeast-making was being 
perfected without having the capacity to explore the 
microscopic world. This technology has been ex-
tended to vinegar, soy sauce and some other indus-
tries, and widely disseminated in the entire East 
Asian region16. 
Secondly, its unique brewing equipment has a 
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Fig.3.Alcohol factories in the old city of Luzhou 
 
significant place in the world. In accordance with 
the habits of Chinese alcohol sector, cellars more 
than 30 years old – locally known as “old cellars”— 
can be found in abundance in various parts of Chi-
na17 and are considered to be the wealth of major 
alcohol companies. It must be pointed out that Chi-
nese rice alcohol, wine, beer, medicinal alcohol, etc. 
are fermented without a cellar, which is used only 
for white alcohol. As mentioned earlier, there are 
mud cellars, vat cellars and stone cellars. The mud 
cellar is the most utilized due to its wide distri-
bution and quantity, and the main products of 
Chinese white alcohol come from inside of these 
cellars. This type of cellar has many common 
characteristics, in particular, the longer the life 
of the cellar, the richer the microbe inside, and 
the better the quality of the alcohol. The prov-
erb "millennium old cellar, ten millennium old 
yeast" summarizes the traditional characteris-
tics of Chinese white alcohol, and highlights the 
key role of cellar fermentation in alcohol pro-
duction.  
Thirdly, the production layout is a unique 
pre-industrial urban landscape. In the pre-
industrial era, most traditional alcohol produc-
tion areas followed the "front shop - back facto-
ry – next to the road or river" mode of produc-
tion. Many cities are therefore known as the 
"city of alcohol", "town of alcohol" or even 
"country of alcohol". In particular, a number of 
old workshops are still in situ layout of the old 
city. During the production season, the city is 
filled with the aroma of alcohol, which has be-
come a special feature of the current urban 
landscape. On the other hand, as functional 
industrial sites, some of them have been listed 
as cultural heritage by the local governments, 
which are influencing the planning and urban 
design. For example, in the city of Luzhou, 
there are 10 086 cellars in the old city, and 1 
619 of them with more than one hundred years 
of history are listed as cultural heritage of the 
Sichuan province, while four have entered the 
country’s national heritage list18. From the map 
(fig.3), we can see that the urban tissue of the city of 
Luzhou is well preserved because of these alcohol 
factories, giving it the title of “the city of alcohol in 
China”. 
Fourthly, the white alcohol is an important cata-
lyst for arts, culture, folk customs and economic 
development in China. The traditional Chinese 
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brewing technology having developed on the basis 
of yellow rice alcohol (fermented juice of rice), in-
herits and develops yellow rice alcohol while creat-
ing a variety of characteristics according to the local 
conditions and matches the technology of yeast 
fermentation process. Since its entrance into the 
daily lives of people, it has established a deep bond 
with the local culture, becoming a source of inspira-
tion and intercultural exchange, playing a wonder-
ful role in the creation of poetry, drama, dance, 
calligraphy, etc.19. On certain occasions, like receiv-
ing friends, celebrations or feasts, the alcohol plays 
an important role in the coalescing of groups. There 
are even sayings like "no alcohol no ceremony, no 
alcohol no joy, no alcohol no honor", "seat is always 
full of guests, cup is always full of alcohol". As a 
result, alcohol has become far beyond just a bever-
age with regards to social development. Many folk 
customs associated with it have upgraded to eti-
quettes. Also, alcohol tax has always been and is 
very essential to the national financial income. 
Fifthly, traditional Chinese alcohol brewing 
technology is challenged with the pressure and risk 
of disappearance. With China's current society, 
economy, and culture drastically changing, especial-
ly under the influence of global economic integra-
tion, this traditional technology is dying. For exam-
ple, in order to reduce labor intensity, a large num-
ber of alcohol companies have mechanized the 
mode of production and replaced traditional means 
of production, thereby causing a survival crisis for 
traditional skills pertaining to the manual labor 
process. Also, the natural changes in the environ-
ment and the traditional mentoring inheritance 
chain fracture have also caused the demise or dis-
tortion of this Chinese handicraft. 
 
Traditional Chinese alcohol brewing technology 
has distinctive features of national character. Many 
of its tangible and intangible factors are important 
technical heritage of the Chinese agricultural civili-
zation. It is a part of the history of Chinese civiliza-
tion, which should be scientific and rational, con-
served and utilized. However, in the current Chi-
nese modernization process, the display and use of 
this traditional technology is confronted with many 
problems. How to protect? How to use? From which 
example can we learn? How to develop a region 
with the help of this heritage? These are some of the 
questions that have been placed in front of the gov-
ernment, traditional alcohol companies and aca-
demia for decades. Based on the international in-
dustrial heritage protection and management 
standards applied to cases like the Agave landscape 
and ancient industrial facilities of tequila20, we pro-
pose the following for the protection and manage-
ment of traditional Chinese alcohol brewing tech-
nology and its carriers. 
First of all, we look at the protection of this tra-
ditional technology dating back to agricultural civi-
lizations within the context of global industrial her-
itage protection; it has its own special characteris-
tics as well as difficulties. As emphasized in the 
“Nizhny Tagil Charter”21 we should “also examine 
its earlier pre-industrial and proto-industrial roots”. 
We should consider and respect this diversity, and 
protect this special industrial heritage which draws 
on the study of work and working techniques en-
compassed by the history of technology” 
Secondly, research should be conducted on the 
standards and management of Chinese alcohol in-
dustrial heritage. According to statistics, there are 
20 types of alcohol making processes, sites, work-
shops and intangible cultural heritage that have 
been classified as Chinese national cultural herit-
age. Seven among these are national protected sites, 
and some of them have even entered UNESCO’s 
tentative list of world heritage sites22. These herit-
ages not only reflect the cultural diversity of China's 
traditional alcohol, indicating the characteristics of 
Chinese brewing technology, its originality and 
uniqueness but also show China’s outstanding con-
tributions to the progress of human civilization. 
Therefore, keeping in mind these characteristics, 
Chinese cultural heritage management agencies 
should actively carry out research on alcohol indus-
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try heritage standards, provide a guideline and de-
fine strategies for protection and management of 
Chinese alcohol industrial heritage. 
Also, based on the national and provincial list of 
alcohol industrial heritage, proper conservation and 
management plans need to be instituted. It should 
take into consideration the existing environment 
and territory as well as the redevelopment of the 
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